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ButtoriS, Corsets, Eilribroideri
RIBBONS, HANDKERCHIEFS, BUST u

DRUGGIST,

LEBAtfClN, OREGON.

t. CooLa-T-. W. C. &401JT.
. D. ltT7.

NEW FIRM

AT BROWNSVILLE, 'Or.

O C. Cooley A Co., aneeeaaora le Cooler A Waak- -

burn, dealer tn general lorrhandt., are now
doin e i at the old aiaod In South roana--

!, aiiJ now tae the r pnrtunlty of thanking
their old euMomer for thair patronage ta the
pact and would ha pVaard to bar them eU at

new firm and eiamine our toda and fet
prirea befure purrbaU.( alaawbere.

O. C. Coo lev & Co.

T. O. Peebler.

' Hdrtisdla, RtiCiinrgs, Jcracya
And everything that goes with therni

In Gents' FarnisMn Goods Wc in Cdj'
Our lino of Neckwear, Hosiery, White and Colord

Suspenders And UnderTar cannot bo toda- -

OUR BOOT AND"TiK)E DEPARTMEN'
As usual, is complete, and our sales in thi3 departnv

larger than ever. s

Give Ix'banon the trade that belongs to heir. Sho A

It. What does other places carfc fdrybii only for yor
Stick to Lebanoh. ou can find what you want nei
all "clap trap" to think that any other placo sells low;
Lebanon. Bring ua your money, pay cash down
goods, like vou would, any other, place away from hr
every merchant irf Iebanon wiil give ydu the lof--

"

and they will be as low as any place in the vailed

C. C. HACKLEF

5L.

PEEBLER, 4t

nnOTT!SVILI.B.

U. N. Thorn psou departed far Tn- -
coma on aieueay.

Otho Confer oq Tuesday returned
nemo mm natstu.

John Cushman Is suffering from an
atiacK or erysipelas.

Dr. R. H. Curl returned fVoru Bcio
during the pnst week.

F. F. Croft on Monday left for Port
land, to transact business.

Miss Alta Porter, of Oregon City, Is
Tuning aiiss jvate vosimiw.

The youngest daughter or W, J, Hoi
lister Is extremely ill with fever.

Average temperature for the paat
weea, w, wun ireqneni suowers.

Mrs. T. H. PillsbUry la confined to
the house by an attack of neuralgia.

David Hull IS confined to the house,
utTVring from an attack of biliuus fe

ver.
Mrs. A. W. Htanard on Friday re-

turned from Albany, where ftr a few
days past she has bven visiting family
rrienua.

J. Riggs has sol 1 his aYiare In the
livery buHlness and purchased the In-
terest of W. K. Kirk la tae tannery
business.

Edward Sawyer Is yet enn fined to
the house from Injuries received from

fairing horse, the smaller hone of one
foot having been broksu by the acci
dent.

Wateis Bros, are dally rcclevlmr'new it
goods, staple and fancy, which theyoffer for sale at greatly redaovd prices.Their - motto In "quick aalea, good
goods aud small prioes."

The recent change In the Orrironlan
Railway time, table Is as follows,
Trains leavm llrownlvlU for Portland
and way points at ft A.M.; returning,arrive at Brownsville at l m.

For first quality "ontlenl" poods elve
Pillsbury a call and see the Mew Roval
Alloy Spectacles, as eood as irold. with of
fluist and best centered lenses "bl Im-a- l

convex," equal to pebble at one quarterthe price.
Waters Bros, have taken possession
the stock of general merchandise

formerly owned Wv F. V. t'mfl. and ey
are dally receiving fresh and new goods

tnelr line, stoeklug up preparatory
spring trade.

Stephen Gobbe during the pnt week
met with a serious accident resultingin.tbe loes of two fingers end a thumb,
which were severed from the left hand. a
bv belnsr crushed between the eoss of a
mill gearing near Salem, at which
place the unfortunate yoang man was
employed.

Rev. J. W. Snred. rf Eugene, who
was in attendance and anHlstlng Rev.
Klrkpatrlck in the protracted meellng

the C P. church, on Tuesday was
prostrated by a severe attack of tilioua
colic, and at last reports was seriously
sntterlng from the effects of the dis-
ease. .

Mrs. Robert Sanders and Mra. A.
Howe have purchastd the stock, fix
tures and good will of the millinerybusinesa formerly conducted bv Mrs.
CurL Sew atock will be added, con-
sisting of the latest and roost "nobby"
styles of spring goods for ladies and
misses.

Dowdall lodge No. 16, K. of 1 on
the evenldg of Tuesday, Feb. IN, at the
city hall, eutcrtalned their friend to
supper, it being the 2Kth or silver an-

niversary of the order, which whs Up
founded twenty-fiv- e years ago by J. H.
Rath bone, and has since that time se-
cured upon its rolls 220,0X1 active mem-
bers.

The Baptist Church on Sunday la.t
was crowded to its utmost capacity on
the occasion of the delivery by Rev.
Carpus Sperry of the funeral serrrtoo

A. K. Thompson, deceased. The
assemblage was comjioaed of the broth-
er Masons, family friends, and the cit-
izens of this place who alt tendered
their sympathy to the bereaved fam-
ily.

Marked success has attended the
protracted meeting which for the past
week has been held at the C. P. church.
South Brownsville, under the manage-
ment of the pastor. Rev. J. It. Kirk-patric- k,

assisted by JRev. J. W. Sneed
Eugene. Much Interest was mani-

fested in religious circles, and the at-
tendance was large, with several con-
versions.

The genial weather of tb past week
taken in conjunction with the improve-ments that are in progress In town in
would seem to Indicate that spring was
near. C. I). Johnson, our artiatic pa-
per banger aud painter is busily em-
ployed painting and embellishing sev-

eral residences and has made prepara-
tions for all desired painting and paper
hanging.

It Is rumored that a change is about i

take place in the firm of Co.how A
Cable who, for tho past week, have
been busily engaged taking stock. No
definite understanding has yet been
arrived at, but a glance through the
store shows an increase ef well assorted
general merchandise marked at prices
that defy competition. They alao have
on nana over lo.WU feet of lumber
which will be sold at reasonable fig-
ures.

On the evening of Saturday the 2ud
day of March a reception will be ten-
dered to Rev. A. Le Roy, Who is ex-

pected to arrive in Brownsville on the
previous Friday, and who has accented
the pasteral term of the North Browns
ville Baptist cuurcn, at wtitcn placethe reception will be held. The public
generally are invited to be in attend-
ance, and will doubtless be entertained
by some interesting speaking and some
choice musical selections.

On Saturday last George Groas, of
Waterloo, was in town securing sign-
ers to a petition to the county eourt of
Liurt county, Oregon, representing the
need of a bridge about the South San-tiftt- ti

for the convenience of the settlers
of the forks of the Santiam and ths
general public, giving them direct com-
municating w;lth the mountain wagon
road to Brownsville, Sodaville,- - Craw- -
fordsville.. ami intermediate points.
The petition U being geuerally signed
by the citizens of this place.

The farmers are taking advantage of
the continued pleasant weather which,
offers ample inducements for plowing
and seeding,, and should the summer
Drove as advantageous as the past
months there wlll.be an immense yield
of grain this year, Flowers have been
13 blotun in ttie gardens uurmg tne en-

tire winter, fruit-tree- s are budding and
the only. danger to be apprehended ia
that the present warm weatner win
advance the blussoms which the early
spring frost may kill.

E. O. Btahard. Gover
nor of Missouri, accompanied by his
wife, who have been making a tour of
the Pacific coast, are at present the
guests of.thcir brother, A. W. Stanard,
of this place. Gov. Stanard Is a resi
dent of St. Louis," where, as at Alton,
he owns and operates extensive flour
ing mills, with a daily capacity or flio
barrels rf flour, purchasing every lau
over aVI.OOO bushels of wheat, which
is insufficient to supply the yearly de
mand. After having visited the vari
ous points. . of Oregon... and. .Washington,... .
the uovernor ana nis wiie win return
home via the Oregon Short Line.

The full term of the North Browns
ville school, which under the manage-
ment of Prof. Hall, principal, and Miss
Hattie long, assistant, has given gen
eral satisfaction, will terminate on tne
last day of February, commencing the
spring term after a week's vacation.
The average attendance for the past
term has numbered over 100 pupils per
month, and although the primary de-

partment has been over-crowde- d, the
the little folks as well as those more
advanced, bave made rapid progress ia
their atudies. and upon the weekly ex
aminations have - given ' evidence'" of
proficiency and Close application to the
various school fxrrcises.

Miss Ada Miller w ilt edit the Gleaner
this week. . . ' ." .

Miss Barah King, a former Btnlent,
spent Monday afternoon at the acade
my with her sister.

School Is rather dull this week as
number of the 8tudenjs.,are..alteudlug
the teachers' examination at Albany.

Nest Monday evening will be the
evening for the elesttott of officers in
the society. All members are requested
to be prtsent.

The school recieved a very pleasant
call this week from Miss Julia Thaysr,

former student iu the academy, aud
at present a very successful teacheK

The meeting of tha literary seclely
Monday evening was well attended
and Interesting. The defente was ably
discussed on both sides, some very In
teresting speeches being made by visi
tors. The Literary Star was rood.

Apparently "Quia Babe" did not
sal last week's problem as well as he
did ths previous one. M. K. Ileum
sent in the correct algebraic solution of
thslaat. 'We' now submit the follow-

ing:

a
A hrs a circular field which is

enclosed by a picket feuee, the pickets
being two inches wide and fowr inches
apart. How many acres are there In
the field if the uumber of sq. rod In
the flctd equals the number of pickets

the fence." Arithmetical solutions
revested.

Kw hol Hmlldtac
We call the attention of all who are

Interested in tire schools of Lebanon
ths meeting to take place on Men- -

day next, and il you want the new
building, come out and say so.. Let
the wishes of the majority prevail, be
that as it may. We have already of
given iu these columns sufficient rea-
sons for the new building, but if the
rest can submit to the eld rlcksty tn
house and to fcave a part of the shll-dre- n

to

unprovided fot.lhen we will sub-
mit with as good a grace as possible.
Lebaaou cannot expert people to move
here to get the benefit of our public
school, when our house will not aiom-- :
modate the children we bave. Let ua
not be blind to oor owe interests, uor
shut our eyes to the future of our town.

this railroad goes to Bed ar ills, as
there Is a probability ef its doing In at
less than two years, and we sit still on
this and other matters of vital interest,

w ill have no one to bfcwne for our
funeral but ourselves. Let hs be up
and "acquit oCrselvts like hien who,
knowing their duty, dare to do It."

BKtL SOl'IADLK,
The new bell for the Presbyterian

church has arrived and a bell sociable
will be given this ( Friday ) eveniug at

c'clock. Everybody cordially in-

vited. The following the programme
the evening :

Five minnte address Rev. G. W.
Gibony.

Recitation "Te Onr New Church
bell," composed by Miss Hattie

Invitation Bertie Davis.
Recitation, "Jackva tpper "Gert-

rude Hunt.- - , . .
of

Exercise by five young girls "What
Contained in a Jug of Liquor."
Recitation, " Itoealtuda W aterpine "
Viola tiosn.
Recitation, "The Morning After the

Bait "Miss Zo Marks.
Song. '

Supper.
Kntcrtainment and supper, SS cents.

firvat Kicltpmiit.
The rush at C. B. Montague's on last of

Saturday to get cheap goods at the new
cash store-wa- s 6 great" that a young
cos.ntr.vman who had imbibed a little

freely concluded that such a rush
was is tended for personal harm, and

order to get out of the way he crawl-
ed under the sidewalk. After the rush
was over one e--f tbe clerks found him
there in the ditch and marched him
out. Breathless and trembling in his
boots he said that he thought they were
going to rob him. Hia condition was
uch that for safety he was quarteredthe Solite city marshal and given to

entertainment until morning. lie set-
tled his bill to the generous recorder
and marched homeward, a sadder bat
wiser man. The man was from a
neighboring town where business la
rather dull and was not used to such a
rush of trade.

flteam Saw-mi- ll Karae4.
Hie steam saw-mi- ll about four miles

from town, belonging to Jennings &

McPherson, burned down last Friday
morning about 2 o'clock. Nothing
was saved. No insuraace. As the
mill has not been running for a year

more it. Is supposed to be the work
of an incendiary. The loss is probablv

o(XX). Messrs. J. D. Walton and 2. T.
Bryant, two of our most excellent
citizens, lost about f 400 each, having
invested that much in themill. If, as
supposed, this is the work of some
fiendish scoundrel, we do hope the
guilty party will be brought to justice.
Every good citizen is interested in fer-

reting out such a crime, an4 for self
protection we incut combiue to protect
one another. - ' .

Mr. Jacob Snoderly died at 6cIo, Or.,
Feb. 22, iaS9r aged 7S years, 11 months,
and lYdaye. Mr. Snoderly Was born
in the state of Tennessee, Mar. 5, 1810,
and married at about the age of twen-

ty to Miss Quintina Lett and moved to
Missouri in-13- - In" 1852 he started
with his family across the plains for
Oregon, niswife sickenea ana aiea
on the plains. He and eight children
came on to Linn county which has
been h'is home eVe since.-- ..geven.chit-dre- n

mourn a father who had few
equals as a father. He had been a
Christian for fifty years and at the time
of his death was a "member ,cf the, .Mis
sionary Baptist church in bcio.

' ' CoaamlttB.
The following are the permanent

committees for the ensuing year in the
town of Lebanon:

Ways and Means Ralston, Miller
andPeebler. '

Ordinances Miller, Burkhart, and
Ralston, .

Accounts and current expenses-1-Peeble-r.

Miller and Burkhart.
Streets and public property Burk

hart, Ralston and Peebler.
License Ralston, Miller aad 13urk

hart.
Fire and water Miller, Peebler and

Ralston.
Health and police-Burkha- rt, Ral-

ston and Jiiller.

loaprsTetncDt.
G. E. Hardy, who bought the Blick

property some weeks ago, has moved
it a few feet further south, so as to dis-

connect it with his residence, and is
makimz extensive improvements on
the same. Mr. Joseph Elkins is mak
ing some elegant improvements on bis
resideacc; one new ouiming is going

I up in the new addition, and a general
air of fixing up. Let the good work

Go to Thompson - Overman's for
saddles.

J. 8. Courtucy, M. D., physician and
surgeon.

Garden tools kt bed-roc- k prices at
Crusoti A Mlller'a.

California celery and cauliflower at
the new caab store.

Bisnoll A Oliver Chilled iilows, the
best iu the world, at Albany prices.

CltL'Pojt A Mll.l.EH.
The best Is the cheapest: hence

Thompson A Overman's harness la the
chea)est.

Call on A. R. Cyrus for the celebrat
ed Morrison Plows, and other agrlcul
tural implumrnts.

Jacob Am, the boss harness maker,
Invites every body to come In and ex-

amine hia work. He guarantees an
honeet joh.

When you desire a pleasant physic,
try St. Patrick's Pills. They can al
ways bo depended upon, and do not
nauseate the stomach nor gripe the
bowels. For sale by M. A. Millet .

Tbsre Is no danger In giving Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy toclilldren as

contains no initHlous'niilistiince: be
sides it Is unequalled for colds and
croup. 4'hiblren like it. For sale by
M, A. Miller.

All should remember that the most
convenient and cheapest way of send
ing money Is by Wella, Targo A Co.'s
money orders. Sold at all express offi
ces at reasonable hours. m2i

Chamberlain's Couch Itemed r Is fa
mous for its prompt and effectual cure

coughs and cold. The moH severe
wild may be loosened and relieved by a
few doses of this valuable remedy. Fur a
sale by M. A. Miller.

Readers of this paper can save mon
by calling on Ieyo A Robson, of

Albany, as they have the most com-

plete stock of all kinds of hardware
and agricultural Implements on this
coast.

Having enlarged our business with
complete stock of everything kept in
first-clas- s furniture houu, we invite

the public to call and give us a trial.
We make a specialty of everything
kept ia the undertaker's line.

Font Ml 1. 1. km A ItlVINU.
Alba ty, Otegon.

"I have used St. Patrick's Pills," ava
Mr. J. Reynolds, (,f M.i.vfhl l. Ky..
"and pronounce tbeiu i tor to any I
have ever In-fo- ptiMlur-ed- . I do not
hesitate to rrcemmetul t.betn, knowingthem to le reliable." They are thor-
ough, yet gentle in their action and
leave the syatem in splendid condition.
Asa atha"rtic, rr for ditoieVrs of the
liver, St. Patrick's Pills hsve no equal.For sale ky M. A. Miller.

Exrna-s- itmi or honor.
The following Is a correct lit of all

who paid their subscript idns since the
last issue. A gwd many of them paid

for back dues and tout iu advance:
Mm MstlbS Ilkmfr... 11 00
S l JtitinHon I to
Jrur Mtlisninl....... 1 00
T t Aym I OJ
J II Irrin 1 M
Mra Klla hnwjor 2 00
R M MoaUr ..... 1

W A Aork .. t 50
J F Mi K'.'At y . 75

J H Msardi 1 00
A r Bl'-ii- 1 IS
A mil Mrti 1 JS
I 1j ronr? fS
W W I'urrwh 2 V
A K Ainorso t AO

O U V hiteomli 2 00
A T. 2 00
W IVel.Wr 1 O)
Jako UilTcu : os
J Burkhsrt 2 00
John F 1itI. S 00

Cartt af Than ha.
With a grateful heart t thank the

good people of Brownsville, one and
all, for their kindness and help to me

my recent affliction among them. I
have no worda to express uiy gratitude is
for So tn uch uumcrited attention and
Christian sympathy. The Masonic
fraternity has also placed me unier
lasting obligation for their unwearied
care. May a kind Providence raward
you all in this life and that which iato
come J. W.SNekd.

Lata for Bala.
lbanon Lodge No. 41, A. F. A A.

M. are now offering the lots iu their
beautiful burying ground, one half
mile north of town, for sale on reason-
able terms. These lots are offered at
the very low figure of flO average.
Tlione desirous of choice lots wonld do
well to call at once on

M. A. Millar.

Toarlata,
Whether on pleasure bent or business,
should take on every trio a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleasant
ly and effectually on the kidneys, liver
and bowels, preventing fevers, head
aches and other forms of sickness.
For sale in 50o and H bottles by all
leading druggists.

Ifatlea.
The firm ef Thompson A Waters

having by niutnal consent dissolved
partnership on Feb. 1, 18S9, all parties
knowing themselves Indebted to them
by note or acceunt are notified to' call
at Waters Brc'; corner store and settle
either by note or cash.

J. M. Wat-r- s.

. tHt o S.arCh
la the rttuti peopl will rot, can revt, or do not

any USfVrence la cheap nlnini ut up Ly

Cheap John houao or trn'onsille junlii-'- i at
oraiout profits, rather tlian take a medirlne of
world wide reputation and one that in giving unl-ve- .l

aatisfaction at equal price? No medicine
in tha world is civinc tucli . universal sutibfartiou
for purifying the blood a R&J(VS BLOOD I'l'RI-FIE-

BLOOD M AKER, and every bottle that
doea cot do iu work will cot you nothing.

M. A. MILLER,

Tbe llappleat Man In lowl
Is the fellow who bought :i nice lot of
furniture at the uianmioth house of
Fortmiller A Irving; at Albany. If
you want to please your wife and make
her greet you with lovinp; Prailes, just
eo and ao iiErewise.- - i ney are nonesx,
dealers and carry an immense stock.

Canht aad CoaichM aad Coa.klt!
What in the world the reason you will cough

and keep coughins and itill keep trying inferior
medicines when B EGG'S CHERRY COUGH
8YRCP will poiiivelT relievo your couch at
once? This ia no adTertisinR wbeme, but aa ac
tual fart, and w fiiarsnl-j- it.

M. A. MILLER,

MRS. M. A. MIXER,

PROFESSIONAL NURSE

MIDWIFE.
Will attend call day' of n!Ut, town jnr coontr; r,
hy mail or taU ranto. ;ai! be found at the resi-
dence ef J. 1. Valt.n. Lebanon.

Montagud has tho pleasure
of nnnouncing that his inaia- -

lnolh stock is now being re
jileiiislied with now goods
weekly his largo and in
creasing sales requiring a ctAV

ctilnt supply of new gooVls
II is prices will bo so low that
lor self preservation eloso buy
eiH who pay on 'the spot for
their purchases will necessa
rily do their buying of him.

Montague . keeps no old
lock, When, as is the cao

(sometimes, any article is slow
of sale, that article is nt once
marked down, regardless of
cost, and let go for anything
it will bring. This method
insures us a nice fresh stock
at all times to select from.
When you want Any goods
look through Montague's
mammoth stock, price his
coods and be convinced, that
this establishment is up with
the times. And here in liba-
tion you can get goods just
as low as you can in any town
in the Htate of Oregon.

It is to the interest of every
person to patronize .their
home merchants. The fact is,

town without merchants
would be a very singular one
in anv country, and yet every
town is blessed (?) with a feWi
peoplo who always work
against their own and thoir
neighbors' interests by advo
cating some other place as a
better one than their own to
do their trading in. Lebanon
is not entirely exempt from
those who ought to be loyal to
and work for the upbuilding
of their city, but who are un-

fortunately quite the reverse.
Much capital has already been
driven away from Lebanon by
this course, and many con-

templated enterprises that
would have enhanced values'
in this vicinity have been
abandoned through the ma-

lign influence of chronic
cranks. At us all work to-

gether

the

for oilr own homes ami
our own people-- , and the dav
is not distant when we will
have as projierous an inland!
town as there is in this State.
Merchants here in every line;
will sell you gootls as fow as
they can be sold anywhere.'
They are always with you to
help to assist m every public
enterprise. Montague voices
the sentiment of the inerean-- j
tile community of Lebanon,
when he says tfiat he will sell
you anything that .von

af
want

from his mammoth ftock at
the lowest living rates. His
stock is a very largo one, and
the gmxls must be sold. Drop
in ami be convinced. There

no good logic in building up
other cities at our own ex-Ions- e.

The farming community
understand their own interests
well, and they ktiow that to
make their land valuable and
sought after by buyer, a good
prosperous town in their
vicinity is just tho thing to
attract newcomers, and they
almost universally patronize
their home towns. Our inter
ests are identical. Let our
motto be, "Home against tho
world."

CLOTHING.
We make mens', bo3's and

children's clothing a special
ty. Our spring stock is now
arriving ; call. in and examine
them. The low price of wool
last year has sio reduced the
prico of tdothing that ' a good
suit is now within the reach
of every one.
TBUT JJ yon owe Montague anything for
clothing pay it now.

TO .THOSE WHO OWE ME.
1. must insist on lull pay

ment being made by those in-

debted, to me within the next
thirty days, as I cannot wait
longer. A word to the wise is
suiUeient ; I have no time to
send personal duns, and I
need the money now.

Respectfully Yours,
C. B. MONTAGUE.

BOOTS & SHOES. .

Montague keeps the best
line of boots and shoes, as well
as a very large assortment
Our styles are unsurpassed,
and no cliromos or portraits
of gimlet-eye- d shoemakers are
necessary to make our poems
in leather pro like hot cakes
When you need anything in
that line which will uo you
good service or fit comforta
bly your w-if- your son, your
daughter or the baby, go into
the mammoth store of (J B
Montague, bdy your goods iat
his wrell known low prices and
go home happy. flSIF" If you
owe Montague anything, now

lis a gTrod time to pay it

LOCAL AND GENERAL

iWll iodable
Mr. O. Y. Thompson has returned

from &ltm.
Mr. F, M. M Uler uiU & t rl p to Tort

land on business till wtek.

J, MosahoUlor lint npoued a barber
bop at the Exchange hotel.
Dr. E, K. Barker 1vm this morning a

for lYmlleton, to be gone a week
Mr. M J. Mmitith ami wife, f Al

bany, vlsttcd Lebanon cn Monday.
Mia Hattle Kendall lenvwt this

morning for Weodburu on visit to
her parents.

See the programme for the bell se-i&- t)

and aupper to-nig- at the Pres-

byterian church.
Mr. P. La Forg and wife and Miss

Fj ankle La Forpe left Tuesday for a
visit m fcku"hern California.

Mwri. ltobort MeCluro and . Ben
Kirk have taken charge of the barber
shop they recently purchased of U. II.
Harmon.

Men should be .alireand enterpris-
ing. They ahouM help eVery new en-

terprise
inand suatain the old enterpris-

es. Make things hum! J 11

Houck left Wednesday to
join his father at their place acrosa .

A pleasant party was totendered bim Tuesday evening.
Mr. Johnny Walker, of Philomath,

Vas Sa Lebanon lat Bunday. He bad
'accompanied hi sister to Soilaville,
where she will visit a few weeks.

Call at The- - Kp'xreps fih-- e when
you wish to subscribe for any leading
paper in the I'nited States; we will
make it to your apvantag to do o.

We are glad to report that our young
TriendMr. . Perry ?tnger, who has
been ao seriously ill, i now convales-
cent and will soon be himself again.

Onr " devil" is hunting for the wo-
man who can keep a secret. As ue has
some very important things to relate, Ifwe hope he will soon make the discov-
ery.

Mi Alice Ambler was given a sur-

prise party on Wednesday evening by we
her many friends. Hhe starts to-da- y

for Albina. We regret very much to
lose her frvnn our midst.

Mr. J. M. Wiley baa purchased and
ruved Into the Pooe!l property on
Main street. Mm. llisrgers, from Boo,
mother of Mrs. J. A. Beard, ha rented
the house vacated by Mr. Wylie.

Misses' Liiln nil'ary, Alice Chesshe 8

Irene Ansopge and Sadie Williams, '

and Messrs. J. B. Marks .and Charles for
A. Smith attended public examination
of teachers at Albany this week.

Ky private subscription the wages of
"a n'ight watch have been provided for,
nnd the city council has appointed Mr.
I. 1. Shaw jighj.watchman with po--
lice powers. We commend thia as a
wise precaution. isIf every one in Lebanon would con- -'

centrate hia ideas for the public good
without reference to personal advan- -'

tage, t.l.W UaUAMild trik our
town jrjouid , U asloru-liio- g, and all

ouiaroper more iy iu ,

Tilt Kxprkks of.ice has been remov
ed from, the second story of Andrew's
brick t'lbe luwteo formerly occupied
Mr. Barker, bttweea the stores of Feeb-
ler & Buhl and G.T. Cotton, herc we
wiH be frienda." Call in too
when you come to town.

Miss Maud BaMon was given a sur-

prise
iu

party last Friday evening, which
"was attended by many of her friends,
and all present spent a very pleasant
evening. Miss Ralston was presented
with a handsome plush hauderchief
box, a gift from several friends.

Miss .Jurta." Thayer returned from by
Bwect Jwtuld last Saturday, where she
lias been nursing her sifter Mamie,
who has been wck with typhoid fever,
but has now recovered and will soon
resume teaching. Miss Thayer came
down with M r. Mack McKiuuou. Miss
Etta Wilev went up to Bweet Home
with Mr. Mc Kin lion on his return.

Charles Barnwell Friday evening
filed a minium chint of the Webfoot
mine. The mins is located on the San-tia- m

about twelve miles from Mill
Citv. There are being filed quite a
number of. Coitus for mines on the
Hantiam, atill the spring promises to or
witness quite an awakening in this
mining district. Capital Journal. .

The new citv fathers are to be con- -

mended for having the streets cleaned

up an$ making some much-neede- d

sanita roeveinents. We are glad to
co-oper- with them in and ail their
efforts to improve our town. We are
satisfied that they will study the real
needs of thelown. and. at the same
time give ysr and ju-
dicial administration.

Mr' A. F. Bleish. who resided in
Lebanon a few years ago, and; made
many friends whHe here, has written
us from McFall, Gentry county. Mo.,
and subscribed for The Express. He
writes: "V. MA-gla- ,that yoar little
town is growing. i f t"i four.years since
1 lea the ieiw-i-rt valley; and I w.sh I
had never left it. I expect to be back
there before many moons."

In comnapy with qaite a number of.
friendaJfiad aeigbhors we helped tocer-'-j
ebrate, at the Johnson residence, the
CTth birthday of " Aunt Hettie." Few
women have performed their part in
the grefit"rtvtUe of riff? with more- - fidel-
ity and, faithfulness than Aunt Hettie.
May s be many yet and may
the evening of Uer life be clear and
calm wtb-swee- t peace and sunshine.

A.u t&i)njjej?rbp0Ji,e8 t kiH what is

called the women suffrage craze by a
la compelling men aud women to
marrv those remaining single at the

n-- nfSO to be drafted into matrimony
as m Ul .array. We rise t thia
motion, riot however, altogether With
out a somewnat seuisu luouve.
would no -- duaot. acoomptiah -- for us
what several leap years nave laiiea to
ccoifiSMti. East Portland Star.
Dr. W. C. Negus, whose ad. appears

this wcifiirt 'another column, ia an old
union idter who was terribly wound-

ed and disabled in the dreadful fight
on Missiontary Ridge While surgeon of
a New York regiment. He is a relia-
ble surgeon and physician and a grad-
ual of one of the highest medical
schools. He. is, personally known to
the editor of this paper as a gentleman
of undoubted veracity and truth; furth-
ermore let it be said to his credit, that

. na a disabled L nton soldier, he could
rirsw a latire nension. vet he has never

"Stnulied and refuses to recieve a cent
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STARTLING AND AGREEABLE V'.'

All Should Read the Low Pr
SALE1

Dwight Soda, A papers
Arm and Hammer Sodat

SOAK
Kirk'g Savn20-l-b box '

:...:.;:::$1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

TEA.
1 00
1 00

Golden West, 20-l- b b- -

f

CANNrtTGOOl
80 Tomatoes, 9 cant

Corn, 7 cans ...............00
40

SUGAR.
Drv Granulated, 13 lbs for.
Ex'traC, 15 lbs for...
Golden C, 16 lbs for
Powdered, 9 lbs for

COFFEE AND
Best Costa Rica, 5 lbs ...
Rest Rio, 4. lbs..'.
Arbuckle's, 3 lbs
vlava, 5 lbs
Tea, 1 lb '.::......-..- .

BEANS.
Small White No 1, 22 lbs :..
White No. 2, 25 lbs.......

k, 27 lbs...,
SALT

Liverpool Salt, 200-l-k sack.,
lUU-l-b sack-.- .

" 50-lbsac- k..

Stock salt, 100 lbs.

The Above are Prices

Salmon, 1-- lb an..... ......
7 cans.:

Oysters, 5 2-- lb cam
" . 9 1-- lb can.

Corned Beef, 2db can..!.
Chipped Beef, 1-- lb can.
Lobsters, 2-l- b can
Condensed Milk, 6 cant
Lye, 9 cans
Fraser'i Axle Grease, 2 t

.. 1 00

.. 1 00
1 00

42 20
.. 1 15

70
76

of a Few Lead-ri- g Articles in
Stock, Which We Offer for CASH ONLY

HAVE A WELL-SELECT- ED STOCK

Boots and Shoes, Gents' Furnishing Good?
..' - : bacco and Cigars, at Low '

'' - '
- -

.
- : ;

We do not want t carry Ladies' and CKildrfins;
6n hand kt Actual Cost fr Cash. Gall

HIGHEST CASH ; PRICE PAID FOI

Don't ffxil-t- o gyl-- ia-ca- ll, cl 1

trouilke-gtt'yernrnen- r.. - . ... jgo en.


